
KANSAS STATE NEWS.

A Manhattan special: Loring Ritchie,
the eleven-year-ol- d Bon ol James T.
Bitchie, is dead. He was injured by a
fall from a leaping bar t'wo weeks ago.

Atchison Champion: Four banks in
the Central Branch country, which
were reported by an industrious news-
paper correspondent to have failed,
have in reality never closed their
doors.

The Atchison Champion says that
Hon. A. J. Grovor, of Mnscotah. 13 suf-
fering from a clot of blood on the brain.
It is 6aid to bo a serious case. Mr.
Grovar is widely known as a reform
speaker and writer.

The Abilene carnage works burned
down, being set by an incendiary. The
loss is about 810,000. Tho insurance
is believed to bo less than
Property was owned by eastern parties.
Being out-sid- e of tho waterworks limit
the lira department could do nothing.

An Eraporia special: Bufus Robin-
son, a well known colored man and an
old resident of Lyon county, dropped
dead in church. When tho congrega-
tion rose to sing he stood up, but sud-
denly fell headlong to tho floor and ex
pired almost instantly. Heart diseaso
was tho cause.

Manhattan Nationalist: The CofTey-vill- o

Journal has been bragging about
December Hero in Manhattan
one of our gardeners has kept tho mar-
ket supplied all winter with very fine
lettuce, grown out doors. The last we
noticed of it in tho market was tho first
of this month, yet Manhattan is 150
miles north of CoiToyviHc.

Atchison Champion: It would bo
hard to find a man in Atchison who
would not say thero is a prospect of
better times and better business in the
city. Without a doubt thore is a pros-
perous outlook; all linos of business
show improvement over what it was
two years ago, and tho
give reasons for predicting an era of
prosperity never before known.

Abileno correspondencs: The poul
try fanciers of tho county have formed .

poultry 6how to bo held here February
G and 7. All central Kansas is invited,
and it is proposed to organize at that
time the Jjmokv Hill Vailov Poultry as
sociation. Premises of exhibits from
nearly all tho counties in tho Fifth dis-

trict have been recoived, and an un-

usually excellent meeting is ojpocted.

.Several Concordia boys wore members
of tho companies which wore recently
engaged in tho Indian troubles in tho
northwest. In consoquenco of this
quite a martial spirit has been aroused
and a movement is on foot to organize
a company of stato militia. Twenty-fiv- e

young men have already signed a
paper stating that they would becomo
members if a suillcient number could bo
secured. Lieutenant Henry of Fort
Riley, is thero, and has opened a govern-
ment recruiting ofiico.

A distressing casualty ocenrrod at
Holliday. seventeen miles wost of Kan-
sas City, on the Santa Fo. The night
open'or S. A. Hoy, who had gone off
dut; .t 7 o'clock, started for his resi-

dence near by, accompanied by his wife,
who had gone for him. As they were
walking along the main track, thinking
that they wero on the cut-of- f, the Santa
Fe d express train struck
them, killing Mrs. Hoy instantly, and
badly injuring hor husband. They had
been marnou only a littlo over a

month.
Burlington Republican: Tho taxes

collected by tho treasurer in 1890
amounted to SS0,G57.50, tho amount of
tho roll being 8123,250. In 18S9 tho
amount was S78,923.2S of a roll of
$129,701.21, and in 18S8, $77,1 11.02 of
a roll of 8140,2(30.27. Tho per cent of
the rolls collected was about 55 in 1888.
CO in 18S9, and GT in 1S90. In 18S8
thero were 2915 porsonal tax warrants
issued by tho treasurer, in 18S9 157,
and in 1890 12G. Thore has boon a

in tho amount of taxes levied
and an incrcaso in the proportion col-

lected for tho last thrco years.
"Wellington Mail: A blaze, which

would undoubtedly have resulted in a
serious fire, had not
prevailed, occurred at the Fair. Ono of
the large lamps used in lighting tho
room fell to the floor, tho rod to which
it was attached having pulled out of its
fastening in the ceiling. The lamp
contained almost a gallon of oil, which
caught fire and scattered in all direc-
tions just as soon as tho lamp struck
tho floor. In a low seconds tho blaze
reached almost to tho ceiling. Mr.
Latta was hurrying around after some
heavy comforts with which to smother
the flames, but beforo ho secured thorn
Joo Thralls stenped in and, in tho cool
est manner imaginable, remarked that
just a few days ago ho read that flour
was tho best thing to subduo burning
oil. Dick Brownfiold at onco rushed
into Andrews' grocery, secured a sack
and dumped its contents on the fire.
The effect was magical and the blazo
was immediately extinguished.

Leavenworth Standard: The case of
O. B.Gardncr cf this city against the.

Kansas farmer Insurance company has
been decided in Gardners favor in the
district court. Last June Gardner's
stock of dry goods, clothing, boots and
shoes, groceries, eta, burned, insured
for $1,500. Gardner proved by invoice
and bills and by tho testimony of sev-
eral merchandise experts that he had in
the neighborhood of $3,500 worth of
goods at the time of the fire. The
company, however, persisted in main-
taining that ho didn't have anywhere

ear the $1,500. They also refused to
pay because the proofs of loss were
made before Judgo Mann. The policy

- reads that they must be made out be- -
Lforft ttlA TlMfAet. inafirk nr nnfnpv flnrl

T: the company discovered that Judge
Juan was not the nearest by several

1 inches. This provision is usually com- -
. fun wiui ui iuuuj lusnn, wncro

Bailee of travel are in question, but
iwlm,towns, when.it k only a mat- -

w kJ . , a. . . .

"Wheat Is all right yet. The fields are
level; they are covered and protected
by snow. Much of the range is bare
because it is rough and the snow is
drifted, so the cattle are doing well on
the range. If wo could only keep these
conditions until March."

Lawrence Press: The farmers in
many places in Louglas county report
wueub 10 do in goou conaiuon. o
doubt the heaviest crop of wheat ever
known in the county will be raised this
year.

Anthony Enterprise: Tho Kansas,
City Star says that the north half of
Harper county still has on hand 150,000
bushels of old wheat. From tho best
estimates and observation wo judge
that tho south half has quite or nearly
as much.

St. Josoph, Mo., News: Tho an-
nouncement that Kansas last year raised
8S4.800 pounds of cotton will be a sur-
prise to a good many people. It shows,
the variety of the resources of that;
stato.

New Haven Independent: Farmers
are complaining a great deal about hrg
cholera in this section of the country,
some having lost all their hogs, after
feeding them corn for some
time, which makes them feel a littlo
blue.

Over 500 students are actually in
at the Kansas State Agricul

tural college, ana tho enrollment for
this year thus far is 553, which is
ahead of any year in the history of tho
institution. Every day 192 students
report for shop work, 40 for cooking,
and all the industrial departments are
equally crowded.

Tho Atchison millers say grain is
beginning to como in at a lively rate,
and they expect all they can handle
from this time forward. Most of th&
grain received now comes by rail, a
littlo coming in by wagons, bad as tho
roads arc Tho splendid wheat pros-
pect is no doubt responsible for the,
movemont of grain at this time. Tho
prospect for a heavy crop next year is
so good that farmers are willing to sell
what grain they have on hand on the
strength of it.

Hill Brothers, of 'Watervillo, Kan., in
writing to tho Breeder's Gazette, says:
"Prof. Henry requests those that have
had experience in feeding flax straw to
give their views of it as stock feed. Wo
fed it quito liberally during the winters
of 1887-- S and 1888-9- . Both winters
wo wore greatly troubled with abortion
in our cows. This winter we havo not
fed any of it and havo not lost a single
calf. Tho flax straw may not have been
responsible for the abortions, but we
cab think of nothing else to lay it to."

KANSAS RAILROADS.

Salina Republican: Tho latest rumor
abroad is that tho Union Pacific and
Missouri Pacific will consolidate their
business interests at this point.

Troy Chief: In the caso of Mrs. John
S. Williams, in tho district court,
against the Bock Island road, for kill-

ing her husband, the jury gave her a
vordict of 84,000 damages.

Tho Chicago, Kansas & Western rail-

way is suing tho commissioners of Chase
county to compol thorn to issue bonds
which thoy allege were voted to the
railway soveral yoars ago. Depositions
in the caso havo been taken in Topeka.

Burlington Republican: W. B. Clark
shipped to Kansas City and 6old a car-
load of mules threo and four years old.
They wero bred and raised on his ranch
northeast of Ottumwa, nnd were tho
finest lot of young animals of the kind
ever produced in tho county.

Atchison Champion: Tho Gracai
Island road will probably inaugurate
fast freight system when its trains are
run into Atchison over tho Missouri
Pacific tracks. At that time an order
will go into effect by which all
froight oxcopt lumber, grain, coal, and
other coarse material will bo manifested.
That is, accompanying overy such car-

load of merchandise thero will bo a
manifest in addition to tho regular way
bill, and conductors nnd all who havo
tho handling of cars at junction points,
will be expected to seo that all tnch,
manifested cars are pushed along before
anything else.

Atchison Champion: Since the burn-
ing of the carpenter and paint shops at
the Central Branch shops, it has been
impossible to employ as many men as
formerly, tho facilities for doing tho
work being insufficient For thut rea-

son the transfer of a number of men
has been ordered from tho car depart-
ment of the shops here to tho same
departments in Fort Scott and Osawat-omi-

A numbor of them left for their
destinations last night, and the others
will go in a few days. Tho chango is
only temporary and the men will return
to Atchison when tho shops are rebuilt.
A force of over fifty men is still retained
to do tho repair work at the shops in
this city.

Tho Capital has seen a recent lottec
from the officers of the Topeka, West-
moreland & Marysville railroad, in
which it is stated positively that ar-

rangements have been made to build
the road to Westmoroland, in Potta-
watomie county, the coming spring, if
the bonds to that place can bo
and the right ot way secured; also that
the lino of route through Marshall
county would probably bo changed to
run on tho survey made for the Topeka,
Frankfort & Lincoln railroad, where
continuous aid is assured via Frankfort
and Beattie, thus connecting the capi-
tals of Kansas and Nebraska Topeka
to Lincoln by a short line and passing
through the finest agricultural region
ot both states.

KANSAS CHURCHES.

Arkansas City Dispatch: The Meth.
odist folks are now putting an addition
on the west end of their church building
for the use of the infant Sunday school
class. .

Troy Chief: The, Methodists are
raisin- - a subBericiuonto buuda

HFTY-FIES- T .CONGRESS.

TAKING CECESSES.

The senate, fn order to sunt off the minority
from its practices of killing time by taladntr atboo
end Voting on frivolous motions concerning the
journal after it is read each morning, is now in
conrtmctive continuous fion from day to day,
by the process of taking a recess over night, in-
stead of adjourning till morning.

EXDLESS DISCUSSIONS.

Diecnreion of the new rale to close debate
promises to bo radk--s unless some means u
found to stop tho current of talk.

BrvoLcnoNABr jiethods.
Like methods for causing delay end preventing

legislation continue to bo euccesefully employed
in the house.

T.IEZN ET SCIIPHJ.SE.

In the absence of Kveral republican senators on
businers in the d part merit?, at a time when no
such vote was existed, tho senate, on motion of
Senator Wolrott, voted, 25 to 34, to relegate the
cloture amendment to the calendar and proceed
to the consideration of the apportionment bill.

HOW MUCH CCBKEXCT IS THESE?

Senator Plumb offered a resolution, which was
nreed to. calling on thesecretary of the treasury
for information as to tho amonnts of coin and
paper money in existence in the United States, the
average amouns of each held bythetrea:nry. the
purpohes for which they wero held, the amount
of ach held by bonks, the amount of each in cir-
culation among the people, etc.

THE SEWS IS THE HOUSE.

After the action of the scsnto in
the elections bill was known in the houso the
democratic tide of the house gate cheer after
cheer.

APPOCTIONXEXT BILL.
Tire apportionment bill wa- - taken np in tho

senate, the question being on Mr. Davis amend-
ment to increase the total number of representa-
tives fjoin 3.VJ (as pror"d in the house bill) to
300, and giving an additional member to each of
the states of Arkansas, Minnesota, Missouri and
Jiew York.

No action was taken.
A VETO.

The speaker laid liefoie the hono a message
from tie president vetoing tho bill authorizing
Oklahoma City to isne bond- to rovide a right
of way through that city to the Choctaw Coal end
Itailway company.

IBRIOATI03.
The hone agreed to the s;nate resolution to

print la.lxXJ extra copies of tho report of the irri-
gation committee.

ArrormoNTiEXT mix.
The fenate voted against several proposed

amendments to tho congressional apportionment
bill and then passed it yeas, 37; nays,'.'!.

AtUTT APPROPRIATION' EHX.
The senate, in committee of the whole voted to

strike out of the army appropriation bill the pro-
vision that no officer shall receive pay as an offi-
cer on the retired list whiio receiving a salary as
a government officer.

DEATH OF THE SECBETABT.

Insolations iiertinent to the sail occasion upon
the sudden death of Secretary Wisdom, of the
treasury derartment. as introduced br Mr. McKin- -
ley, wero adopted; and in accordance therewith
tho speaker apiointed the following committee
to attend the funeral: Messrs. McKinley, Mills,
Dunnell, Ilolman, lurney, Vandevcr, Blount and
enjder.

IN THE SENATE ALSO.

Immediately after the rtndingof tho journal the
senato adjourned, out of respect for the late Sec
retary H inuum.

EYVS EKKVniES.

Buffalo has had two big fires within a short
time.

Xew York cot news from Boston during
tho blizzard via London.

Soveral railroad laborers wero buried by
an avalanche at Bautg, France.

Twenty-si- s pirate3 havo been decapitated
since July, at Shanghai China.

One of Brigham Young's widows has just
died, leaving only seven of them living.

In the Xevada legislature Senator Jones
was United States senator for tho
fourth time.

Tho Lalhrop, Mo., crusaders, who have
been on trial off and on for a year or 80, havo
been acquitted by a jury.

The street car drivers and conductors at
Colorado Springe-ar- on a strike, and every
thing on the lines is tied up.

Secretary Blaine officially denies that there
are any negotiations whatever on foot for a
reciprocity treaty with Canada.

West Virginia has fallen in lino in boycott
ranks, its legislature endorsing the stereo-
typed resolutions of the other bulldozers.

The Indiana legislature has .joined in the
boycott by southern states on the world's
fair; the object being to kill tho elections bill.

A heavy fog overhung Chicago and adja-
cent country for two days. Telegraphic com-
munication in all directions was almost par-
alyzed.

Special dispatches from tho northwest re-

port that severe 6now was raging through-
out these sections. All trains were greatly
delayed.

The first bill passed by the Kansas legisla-
ture and signed by Governor Humphrey was
tho appropriation bill for tho Dodge City
Soldiers' home.

The army appropriation bill passed by tho
Fenate carries a total appopriation of

The 50,003 for repairs of Jeffer-
son barracks was left out.

The long deadlock of tho Montana legisla-
ture i over. Both houses met at noon. The
democrats have tho organization, and the re-

publicans have a majority ol one.
The Democratic managers in the Senate

have been assured that enough Republican
senators from the we-i- t will oppose the elec-
tions bill to prevent its being called up at
this session.

A large straw bleachery blew up at Rock
Falls. 111., killing John Myers, and severely
injuring George Zimmer. John Fidas, and
Henry I'age. Three other workmen aro
missing and are supposed to be in the build-
ing.

For a state of Arkansas' size tho $90,000
treasurer steal is a big sum. It is trivial,
however, when compared to the $200,000
steal in Maryland by its financial officer, the
$240,000 m Alabama, the SlJ.O00 in Ken-
tucky, the $;XX).000 in Mississippi, the $100,-00- 0

in Tennessee, and tho $S0O,OJO in Lou-
isiana.

Tho hou-- c committee on territories caused
this dispatch to be sent to the Cherkee Strip
convention: "Urge convention to strongly
disapprove purpose on part of any one to
enter Cherokee ojtlct contrary to law and
proclamation. Committee on territories will
insist that any law passed shall provide that
no one entering illegally shall havo right of
homestead."

A machine has been invented and is now in
operation in Chicago which will revolution-
ize the cordage and twine industry and de-

cidedly affect textile fabric manufacturers.
It is claimed that price of binding twine can
bo reduced to its present price by
use of this machine. A company with capi-
tal of $1,000,000 has been formed to build
and rent machines.

The famous explorer. Lieutenant Schwatka
while ascending the stairway of the Park
hotel at Mason City, Iowa, and when near
the top, fell backward over the banister to
the floor beneath. He was probably fatally
injured.

English and Scotch butchers who were at
first opposed to handling American beef now
want it. The English cattle growers are now
alone in opposing the introduction of Amer-
ican cattle.

Upon a unanimous nomirk of the fac-
ulty, the trustees of Oberlin Hre, at their
annual meeting elected by a ulKons rote
William Gay Ballantico to the Jjocy of
that institution. fkHansbrough iSbx 'ted
by the North Dakota legislature United
States senator to succeed Pierce on the

ballot. The democratic rote went
toHensbroogh. The waron Pierce was g;

tots .wanner in whtck-h- distributed

vjij . ?4?&lt?Ji'-g- UC1W
-- JfBKir7"-

The Only Shoe Factory In Omaha.
W. V. Morse &. Co's Men's, Women's and

Children's medium and fins grades ot
shoes, made in our large factory in Oma-

ha, Xeb. Ask your storekeeper for this
brand; thet are the best

W. V. Morse fc Co., have the oxtr shoe
factory in Omaha, so when the merchant
deals with this firm he knows he is buying
from first hands, and at headquarters.

In one year we have made so good a repu-
tation for our "Morse's School Shoes" that
we have been compelled to make other im-
portant lines.

Merchants If you want shoes that will
wear! That will fit! That will please your
customers, send your orders to W. V. Morse
it Co., Omaha, Neb.

Firrr Dollars is Gold Rewabd to any
one finding a piece of shoddy in any of our
own make of goods.

"VYe only sell to merchants.
W. V. Morse Co.,

Omaha, Neb.

When telegraphers strike they- don't al-

ways hold the key to the situation.

Goslino: Miss Roxy is a little chic, don-ch-

know? Dolley: Yes, but not a spring
chic.

"We have received 'No Trado Secrets
to Keep," aad a little book that tvo
hardly know how to name. It calls
itself 4Fiiijits and Fkdit Trees;
Points for Practical Tree Planters." The
title is altogether too modest. To the
reader it will not give a notion of its
real value. It is chuck full of informa-
tion on fruit growing from the highest
sources, and just the information one
wants. We haven't space to tell what
it is like. Wo can only say, sexd for
tiie book, for Stark liros., Louisiana,
Ho., will send it free to all. Farmers'
Call.

The cool man, in his way, should make a
pugilist.

The strange thing is that hotel runners are
atA the people who run the hotels.

Sclcnra Overcomes Deafnesi.
Just now the medical world is engaged in

discussing the new device for deafness called
Sound Disc. No invention of late has at-

tracted bo much interest among the medical
profession. Its jierfcction, which is now an
established fact, has resulted in the overthrow
of many pet theories of there being no relief
for a vast number of cases of deafness.

This ingenious discovery was made by n
J. Wales, of Bridgeport, Conn., and coming
as it docs with the approval of some of the
leading aurists of tho world it can hardly
fail to prove of great value to both the pro-

fession and tho afflicted.

"Does tho cellar leak?'' "No. It's had two
feet of water in it ever since I've been in the
house. Not a drop has got out".

Accepting the philosopher's theory that
money represents trouble, it is surprising to
see how many people aro willing and anxions
to borrow trouble.

"Why don't you stop asking Max to your
receptions? Ho never comes." "I know that,
but I do it for the purpose of seeing what
new excuse he will invent."

Sick Man: I'm afraid I can't have you
any longer, doctor; my money is all gone."
Family Physician (cheerfully): Oht that
doesn't matter. I've insured your life in my
favor.

There aro many idol words in the languago
of the heathen.

A man doesn't have to understand military
tactics to drill a hole.

An Illustration
Of tho valuo of extensive and judiciousadver-tisin- g

of any article of undoubted merit is
found in the remarkable success of the Cal-
ifornia Fin Siiiui' Co., which has simply
been phenomenal, even in this ago of great
enterprises.

Organized a few years ago to manufacture
a new and more perfect remedy than had ev-

er been produced, a laxative with original
and attractive features, prepared from deli-
cious fruits and health giving plants, one
which would bo pleasant and refreshing to
the taste, as well as really beneficial to the
system, the management very wisely con-
cluded to select the leading newspapers
throughout the United States to make known
to the public the merits of the new remedy,
Syrup of Figs. As happens with every val-

uable remedy, cheap substitutes are being
offered to tho public, but with the general
diffusion of knowledge it is becoming moro
difficult each day to impose on tho public.
Health is too important to be trilled with,
nnd reputable druggists will not attempt to
deceive the public as they all know that Syr-
up of Figs is manufactured by the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co., of San Francisco, Cal..
Louisville, Ky., Now York, N. Y. Do not
attempt any cheap, imita-
tions it offered.

The plumber's poems aro probably written
in gas meter.

Mr. Grump: I can't see, my dear, what
good that border of fur does around the hem
of your skirt. Mrs. Grump: Why, it shows
that I can afford it.

The porter who cannot carry liis load is a
toe-a- ll failure.

Faith, hope and charity the loan of an
umbrella.

Tho pugilists are the fellows who make
their money hand over fist.

The man who winks at a Kansas drug
clerk can get what he wants in tho twinkling
of an eye.

The man who lost his money is in a posi-
tion to denounce and its at-

tendant immorality.

Be a man ever so d, by sur-
rounding himself with clever men, ho will
always have his wits about him.

A Natural Inference. She: Whatever be-

came of Charlie Tackhead. who went to col-
lege in '81? He: He's still there playing
foot-bal-l. She (after a momentary pause):
Where is Princeton, anyway?

Hicks: Do you believe in
Wicks: Believe in it? Of course I do. See
what it has done for Co. Why, there's hard-
ly a business enterprise in the city that he
isn't connected with.

"Arise and shine," said the herdic driver
to tho recumbent bootblack.

Johnson Sides, the Messiah man, is still at
large, and the troops are anxious to take
Sides.

Christmas would- be very lonely if Santa
Claus failed to lend us the light of his pres-
ence.

Husband: 3fy dear,' we will have to beg'n
to economize tight off.- Wife: Dear me!
whet naa happened? Husband: Cigars bare
gone up. , '

"Johnny Johnny, if you don't go in the
house this minute and get your overshoes
I'll tell your mother." "Tell on, then, I
ain't we've thrown away our rub-
bers and taken to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
we have."

"Where does a train of thought run to?"
said Bloobumper quizically. "To Boston, I
suppose," replied Mrs. Bloobumper.

Should be kept at stables and stock yards.
Salvation Oil is the best friend sot only of

man but of dumb beasts as, well. For
strained joints, swelled tendons, old sores,
saddle galls and wounds of all kinds there is
no remedy like Salvation Oil.

You can safely assume that tho one who
gave you a present is of a yielding nature.

Through the Weary Hour
Of many a night, made doubly long by its
protracted agony, the rheumatic sufferer
tosses to and fro on his sleepless couch, vain- -
ly praying for the rest which only comes by
fits and starts. His malady is one which or- -
dinary medicines fail to relieve, but thcri is
ample evidence to prove that the efficient
blood depurent, Hcstetter's Stomach Bitters,
affords the rheumatic a reliable means of re- -
lief. Check the malady in itaindpient stages
when. the first premonitory twinges come
on, with this agreeable medicine, and avoid
years of torture. Whatever be tho rationalo
of the active influence of the Bitters
upon this malady, certain it is that no
evidence relating to its effect is moro
direct and positive than that which re- -
lates to its action in caes of rheu- -
matism. Like all sterling remedies, howev- -
er, it deserves a protracted, systematic trial,
and not be nbandoned becauso not
at once remedial. It i3 equally efficacious
in dysrer sia, indigestion and kinared dis--

An India-rubb- stomach is more precious
than Shcba's gold or Dclmonico's refriger-
ator.

SYRUP OF FICS
Produced from the laxative and nutritious
juice of California Figs, combined with the
medicinal virtues of plants known to bo
most beneficial to the human system, acts
gently on the kidneys, liver and bowels, ef-

fectually cleansing tho system, dispelling
colds and headaches, and curing habitual
constipation.

'"Chestnut!" said the readers; "Jest not,"
said tho managing editor: nnd the discharged
paragrapher murmured "Jest so."

Bowaro of Ointments for Ca-

tarrh that Contain Mercury
8 mercury will surely destroy tho senso of

smell and completely derano tho whole sys-
tem when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never bo ued
except on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do is ten-
fold to tho good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, is takrm internally,
and acts directly upon thf blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get tho genuine. It
is taken internally and is made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
t5?So!d by druggists, prico 75c per bottle.

Exhorter: Brother, do you want to be
saved? Young Broker
Anything in it?

Why rub, and foil and tcfaroutyourself and
your clothes on washday, when, ever since
1801, Dobbins' Electric Soap has been offered
on purpose to lighten your labor and save
your clothes. A'ototry it. Your grocer has
it.

Expsrienco has established the fact that
lawsuits are more wearing on a man than
any other.

Sudden Changes of Weather causo Throat
Disease?. Thero is no moro effectual reme-
dy for Coughs, Colds etc., than Buowx's
Bronchial Troches. Sold only in boxes.

Favorite song of tho American heiress and
beauty, "When I can read my title clear."

MAJir people think that tho word "Bitters"
can bo used only in connection with an in-

toxicating beverage. This is a mistake, as
the best remedy for all diseases of the blood,
liver, kidneys, etc., is Prickly Ash Bitters. It
is purely a medicine, and every article used
in its manufacture is of vegetable origin of
known curative qualities.

Tho only man contented with his lot occu-
pies it in the cemetery.

Dropsy
We call attention to those suffering with

dropsy to the fair proposition of Dr. H. H.
Green & Sons in their advertisement on this
page. Try them; costs you nothing to do so.

Two combatants, arrested for throwing
kerosene on each other explained to the
judge that they wero simply operating in tho
oil exchange.

James O'Neil's "Bonanza Prince" should
be a great play. It was written by a Dazy.

"Union Pacific" for Denver.

The artist always has tho best of it in a
drawn battle.

The tax collector is sure to come around
in due time.

A boy's first cigar may smoke well, but

Princeton is an institution of foot-ba- ll and
accidental learning.

When Baby was sick, we gavo her Castor!,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorh),

When she had Children, she gave them Castoris,

0 CURES SURELY.

SPRAINS. BRUISES.
Ohio fcHss.E'Jway.
Office President and 716 Dolphin Street,

General Manseer, Baltimore, Md.,

Cincinnati, Ohio Jan'yl8,1890.
"Vy foot tuddenly "I wa bmJjcd bad-

lyturned and gave me in hip and side by
a very severely a fall and raffered se-

verely.sprained ankle. The
application of St. St Jacobs Oil
Jacob Oil resulted at completely cured
once In a relief from me." Wx. C HAassir,pain."

W.W. FSABODT, Member of State
Prert. & Genl Man'trr. Legiilsture.

CHARLES A. VMELU C8..

Mrs. Wlntlnw't SMtkhcarnM hr CkU-dre- n
teething, softans 1S , lm infcm- -

rcation, allays painl cures wind coae. So bottle.

In billiards a scratch frequently follows a
JC1SS- -. V JSgf.

Swedish astiiUaJtki: sever fails.
Send your address. Trill package mailed
free. Collins Brothers Drug Co., St. Louis,
Mo.

To be tender to another man's wife isn't
legal tender.

Frisco Uee
in connection with the Santa Fe forms the
most nerfect throunh car route between the
West and East- - For particulars address near
est station agent or u. isnart, uen'i Passen-
ger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

There is something fundamentally wrong
about the man who never gets mad.

i
' Careful-"Co- mc out and take a walk."

.
JNo tno 8,ty Brat and gray is not becom- -

ln to me-- I
' .... tIBWbe irr

u? ??rIS.a,an.- - .ftfr'
s ,la.Mr S

,
! Cherish the crysanthemums and fondle thou b t mww w put on your

inter 5,lr.'np,i,

Every day that the wild western town of
Walla Walla postpones the establishment of
a university is that much t1o 'lost from
formmg a most beautiful college yell,

m
j
' "That cat," remarked

;
Quaintly, pointing

o a Maltese fehne licking one of its young,
"reminds me of a popular German bever- -

J
age; 11 s a malt acker, you Know.

There are not so many great orators now
as there used to be, perliapa, but every mar-
ried uian who is in the habit of getting home
late at night knows that oratory is by no
means a lost art. j

A corn dodger the totjl abstainer.

It is hard to make i a ipeatii grocer seo
tho error of his weighs.

A man who is crushed 'ander a falling ceil-
ing would not be apt to cbnsidcrthe situation
sublime. U

It is strange how a man will himself admit
that ho is a fool, yet if any ono tells him so he
will get hopping mad right away.

Tanner has challenged Bucci to a starving
match. The winner will trove that the race
is sometimos, if not to t)e swift, at least to
the fast.

Never speak ill of anybody; you can do
just as much execution with a ehrug of tho
shoulders or a significant, look.

RIGKLY ASHP BITTERS
One of the most Important organs of tho

iiiman body is '.he LIVER. When it fails to
aroperly perform its functions the entire
system becomes deranged. The BRAIN,

KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all refuse
to perform their work. DYSPEPSIA, CON.

JTIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY

etc, are the results, unless some-

thing is done to assist Nature in throwinj
off the impurities caused by the inactim
ola TORPID LIVER. This assistance sf
lecessary will bo found in

Prickly Ash Bitters 1

It acts directly on the LIVER, STOMACH

End KIDNEYS, and byjhnild and cathartic
eReci and general tgflqualities restores
these organs to aHhealthy condition,
and cures all deMReWrising
causes. It PURIFIES THE
up the system, and restores perfect
II your druggist does not keep it ask him to

order it for you. Send 2c stamp for copy ol
"THE H0RSETRAINER," published by us.

PRICKLY ASH UTTERS CO.,
Sole Froorieton, ST. LOUIS. Ma

IGKHEADAGHE)
reeltlreljr eared bjB

CARTERS laeae urae ruia.' Tkar 1mo rallara Dli
bm from DtrmmU.Iii.
dlgM tlon and f00 HMity
Eftttaa. AMiftctraa-

YlVER leiy (or Pliilnwi.Winin

In th Month. Oratedpills. iToosnsah in us Bldt.
TUKPU UVJUI. TJnguiua u uovaif
Purely VgUble.

rriee zt cent;
ttsraiosicnrc co., vswioas.

Small Pill: Small Dose. Small PriceJ

Whmtmc Dtaniras is causes T
SCARLET FEVER, COLDS,
MtASLbS, CATARRH, AC.

tthc uc OFTMC invisibleIlk AI; SOUND nisnNrMffc lf(MMH..JIa fc.r r

Tlcc comMoM. DiuMbltilmn7TiV
B. J.WALES, BrUccssrti Csnn.

ui-s- i iju;u jaeuicmo.
Cares where all else fails.

Who boughra.

Comi

hai
.""W&rfBi

A peculiar fact with refer-
ence to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is, that,
unlike sarsaparillas and other
blood medicines, which are
said to be good for the blood
in March, April and May, the
" Discovery " works equally
well all the year rotntd and
in all cases of blood-taint- s or
humors, no matter what their
name or nature.

It's the cheapest blood-purifi- er

sold through drug-
gists.

Why? Because it's sold
on a peculiar plan, and you
only pay for the good you'
get.

Can you ask more?
" Golden Medical Discov-

ery" is a concentrated vege-
table extract, put up in large
bottles; contains no alcohol
to inebriate, no syrup or
sugar to derange digestion;
is pleasant to the taste, and
equally good for adults or
children.

The "Discovery" cures all
Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous
affections, as Eczema, Tetter,
Salt-rheu- Fever-sore- s, White
Swellings, Hip - joint disease
and kindred ailments.

FOR OXTC DOLLAR rent us by mall, ire win
free of nil cJianre. to anr ner'Cn In the

LTnltert States, all tho following. articles carefully
p&cked Inaneatbox:

One bottle of Pare Vaaollne lOcts.
One bottle Vaseline Pomaile 15 eta,
Onejarof Vaseline Cold Cream 15 eta
Ono cake of Vaseline Camphor Ice lOcts--
Onecakoof Vaseline Soap, unscented.... lOcts.
One cake of Vaseline Soap, scented 15 eta,
One bottle of White Vaseline 25 eta.

$1.10

Offor stamp any single article at tho.price
If you bave occasion to use Vaseline In any form

becareful toacceptonly cenulnccoodsputcibyns
In original package. A great many drcirciM-- axe
trylngto persuade buyer, to take VASK LINK pot
up by tli cm. Never yield ! such persuasion, as tha
article Is an Imitation without value, and will not
give tou therciultyon . A buttle of Bloe
Bsal Vaseline Is sold by all dmczl'ts at ten cents.

CUESEBtOrCII ST;. C. , 24 Ml. SL. Jn lk

1 aw Btho4 .fMammdlM Tar.

SURE CURE for PILES, SALT RHEUM
and all 8kl JI.sk. Snd 3 for Frw Sam
pi. wild BO.IC70 Sold by all Drnirtiats and hy
T CO., O ltaad.lrh ML, Cilitp. Price, to.
8 WIFT HOLLIDAY, Azenta.Topeku, Us

I CURE FITS !
When I Bay euro I do not mean merely to stop them

for a tima and then haro them ret am agaia; 1 mean a
radical cure. I have made, the- diseaso of FITS. EPI-
LEPSY or FALLXXO SICKNESS a study. I
warrant my remedy to euro tho warst cases. Bacaaso
others hare failed la no reason for nutnowreceiiiusa
core. Send at onco for a treatise and a Freo Ilot'locf
my infallible remedy. Give Express an 1 Poat Office.
II. G. HOOT, .11. C, 1S3 I'ea.--l S:., X. Y.

SWROPSY
TREATED FREE.

PoaitlT- ly Cured with Vegetable Keineiliej
Havo cured thousands of cases. Cure cases pro-

nounced hopeless by
symptoms disappear: In ten rtayaatleast
all symptoms removed. Send for free bool' testimo-
nials of miraculous cure. Ten days treatment
freo by mall. If 70U order trial, send :0c. In stamps
orpay postage. Dlt.H.ll.(iHIEXASoSS,Atlanta,Ga.
Ifyouordertrlal return this advertisement to us.

affSfV "Down With High Prices.'

vtun-a- r THIS SEWING MACHINE

oiffij-s- r $io:Top Dujclrs, tsa.oo niraesi 17.83jQkjaBsVl Boad Carta... .is.oo Wacons, JO.oa
to.oo Family or Store Scale, l.oa
A 30-1- Farmers' Scale. ... 3.00
4000 lb. Hay or Stock Scale.. A0.09
Force and Kit of Tools 10.09

1000 other Articles at Hall Price.
CHICAGO SCALE CO.. Calcar- - Ilk

LADIES ONLY
FEMALE REGULATOR, Bars
and Certain to a day or money re

It mall 82. Securely sealed from ob
serration. COOK HE31EDT CO., Oms.ha.Neb.

MCINTOSH

Battery & Optical Co.

CHICAGO,
ILL. MAGIC LANTERNS.

(.apirai rccairea irriuars Iree.
DUNLAP PEN CO. BOSTON. MASS.

necommenaeu Dy i nysicians. KilPleasant and agreeable to the W!S

to ride onVBbnt rdake

MANHOOD AiS;naf tssaradaaie. eansiag- - rmnarar Decay, Merrous
BsMBay. teat Manhood. A- c- haTlpy tried la rata mrr
H mnanity. has dueerered asirapla roeaoaofsetf-saBkMie-a

bs wUl atad (nled FRZt ta fcu) fl!av-eC- .

wsbk.--. ouuiucu ut it wuuuui uujccuuu. uj urufnisis.
aTeMaslaKSBafivTiBAssIVA.

He ha.cfsma.Il skill d horse Hesh
goose

otfBasssfe .Sfsseerorainecrysod-p- s

1tEoUse swVf'few c 'eli

is;SAPOLI O
Try .vcaJeoJ'ir.end be convinced.8

as fiB g. g. pgsa laMin as w.wiuuou oi.uuavifUAj

wll wOdlaJ results in scooring and cleaainff,
and neceaniaiV great outlay of time and labor, which more thaa
balances any Itfng in cost. Practical people 'will find SAPOLIO
fib beat and apet aoap lor boaatcloariirig and aconring.

I


